Coronal CTs show a sphenoc hoanal polyp originating in the sphenoi d sinus with extensio n down to the nasophary nx (A and B ). Telescopic views (0 0, 4 mm ) show a sphenochoa nal polyp comp letely obs tructing the nasopha rynx (C); amp utation 0/ the choanal portion ofthe polyp (D); the exc ised inferiorportion ofthe polyp (E and F ); microdebrider excision ofthe superiorpo rtion ofthe polyp (G and H) ; and a widely opened sphenoidotomy, whicli reveals that the polyp orig inated in the anterio r roof of the sphenoid sinus (I) .
Coronal CTs show a sphenoc hoanal polyp originating in the sphenoi d sinus with extensio n down to the nasophary nx (A and B ) . Telescopic views (0 0, 4 mm ) show a sphenochoa nal polyp comp letely obs tructing the nasopha rynx (C); amp utation 0/ the choanal portion ofthe polyp (D); the exc ised inferiorportion ofthe polyp (E and F ); microdebrider excision ofthe superiorpo rtion ofthe polyp (G and H) ; and a widely opened sphenoidotomy, whicli reveals that the polyp orig inated in the anterio r roof of the sphenoid sinus (I) .
A 14-year-old white girl complained of constant nasal congestion and upper airway obstruction that manifested as mouth breathing. She had experienced several sinu s infections per year. Anterior rhinoscopy showed no obstruction of the ant erior nasal cavitie s, including the middle meatu s biIaterally . However, nasal endo scopy revealed that a Iarge mass was obstru cting the entire nasopharynx and suggested that a choanaI poIyp might be emanating from the Ieft side. Aden oid x-ray showed a Iarge soft tissue mass in the nasopharynx. CoronaI sinus computed tomo graphy (CT) demon strat ed a polypoid mass originating in the Ieft sphenoid sinus and extending do wn to the nasoph arynx through the area of the sphenoethmoid reee ss (figure, A and B). There was mild mucoperiosteal thickening in the left ethmoid sinuses, but otherwise the paranasal sinuses were cIear.
At surgery , nasaI endosco py detected co mplete obstruction of the nasoph arynx by a large sphenoc hoanal pol yp (figure, C). Th e super ior portion of the polyp was traced to the left sphe noid ostiurn. Resection of the sphenochoanal polyp began with amputation of the choanal portion of the polyp with a microdebrider (figure, D) . The inferiorchoan al portion of the polyp was removed tran snasally with a grasping cup forceps ( figure , E and F) . The superior portion of the polyp was excised with a microdeb rider (figure , G). The polyp was cIearIy found to originate in the left sphenoid sinus ; there was no connection to the middle meatu s or maxiIIary sinus ostium ( figure , H) . The sphenoid sinus ostium was enlarged with a microd eb rider, and the polyp was seen to originate in the anterior roof of the sinus (figure, I). The polyp was compl etely remo ved with a microdebrider and an upward , through-cutting forceps. One year afte r surgery, the patient rem ains symptom-free and without evidence of recurrence.
Isolated sphenochoanal polyps are rare.!? Although most sphenochoanal pol yps arise in the sphenoid ostium , some have been reported to origin ate in adjacent areas and in the sphenoid sinu s.' Sphenochoanal polyps are difficult to document. Anterior rhino scopy doe s not allow for visualiz ation of the sphenoethmoid recess. Na sal endo scopy must be performed to examine the sphenoethmoid recess, and it serves as the prim ary diagnostic tool.
A sphenochoanal polyp should be suspected in case s of persistent difficult nasal breathing and recurrent sinusitis de spite proper medical th er apy . D iagnosis of a sphenochoanal polyp can be made by transna sal endo scop y with a rigid telescope or a flexible fiberscope, by tran soral nasopharyngo scopy, and by CT . Uni ike antrochoanal polyps, sph enochoanal polyps have a higher chanee of exhib iting neopla stic pathology , most often inverted papillornas.' Down ward extension of intracranial patholog y must also be considered . CT and/or magnetic resonance imaging serve as invaluable tool s in these cases for making the differential diagnosis. Differential diagnoses incIude antrochoanal polyp , hypertrophied adenoids, Th ornw aldt ' s eyst, pituit ary tumor, Iymph oma, and carcinorna."
End oscopy-assisted pow ered dissection is the most effective surgical treatment for a sphenochoanal pol yp.
